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CUES VfllEf
"

OH THE MAP

Chamber of Commerce Or-

ganized at the Harrey
Monday Night

ELY FIRST PRESIDENT

Most Enthusiastic Meeting

Ever Held in the County

of Luna. '

Last Mondcjr night, just as Wash

ington's Birthday was being ushered"

In, Doming and Luna county took a

mighty stride forward. A Cham-

ber oí Commerce with
,
a hundred

men, the strong progressive busi

ng mnn ftf Domini, with the co--
1 ' '

operation of many of our substantial

ranchmen, organized ft commercial

body that will set tilings humming

in the great Valley of the Mimbres,

where the purest water, the purest

air and the best climate In the

United States exists.

. Landlord Magnuson prepared a

splendid dinner for the big crowd,

his tables beta , arranged in the

form of a letter "U," the speakers

hiinir nrranored on the outside.
uiwjiAiiiw

acted toastmaster ,nH m. th.n mRtle

it to thg his
perior in this part or tne icrnwry.

Just before the dinner served,

John Waddill was called to piano

and sang the Bedowin Love Song

and responded to an encore with a

"coon'selection.
The first speaker introduced by

the gifted toastmaster, was of

the big and brainy boosters of the

Valley, E. H. Bickford, who told

"What á Chamber of Commerce

ShoulDofor Town." He was

followed by Banker John Corbett,

who was here when Cook's Peak

was a hole in the ground, and who

has Been, Floridas grow from the

Dlain.. Mr. Corbett's toast was

"c..m hunt mita tn crack" and he
kUIIIV

cracked them to the entire satisfac-tio- n

of-th- e audience.

District Attorney Pollard told in

a very felicitlous manner of the

"Social features of the organiza- -

tion." after which W. P. Garside,

of the Santa Fe. told us how

road U going to help us, Mr. Clark

readinfir the following letter from

I.. Cuneland of the

Santa Fe:
Fji Route Silver City, Feb. 21,' 10.

.

hnMi treatment, we have

relics.

old

have not able to

ll them

showing

relics

.d glad

In

any one

k-- w Remember

tu hPtter.

and It is producing splendid results
th citv. '

You should advertise to the pco--
nle or country wonueriula y -

climateyour water and other
advantages which you enjoy.

Wishing the movement un
limited success, I remain

Very truly yours,
E. lu

Graphic editor next told

The impressions of a Wolverine"
and Editor Shakespeare gave some

timely and good advice on A feat
ure in the organization of a Cham- -

ier of . Commerce," E. L. Foulks,
representing the Chamber of Com

merco band, spoke Intelligently on

sounding brass and tinkling cym

bals."
Dr. Swopo followed Mr. Foulks in

an eloquent and scholarly address on

"Municipal growth."

Copelani).

Wadd ill read a

letter from Hon. II. B. Henning,

Secretary of the Bureau of Imml
oration, every word of which

full of encouragement for the new

organization, and good cheer, ex

pressing great faith In the future of

New .Mexico and the Mimbres Val

lev. and assuring us of the full co

operation of his bureau.
The last and greatest of

the evening delivered by Dcm

ing'a noted and man of af
fairs, Ralph C. Ely, who jolntd the
toastmaster in the oration of the

H. 1 f' . . l.'i naiiav fi oannAinrievening.
Major Waddill as . . . ,n . . .
and would be hard find his su-- ; . oa, sentiment

- was

the

one

a

the

-

the

,io p

m

.

m:

being "The Striking of Hour."
In election of "officers-Ralp- h

C. Ely chosen president,
secretary and Lee 0. Les

ter, treasurer. Prof. Doderer, Dr.

Swope. Major Waddill, John Cor

bett and Judge McKeyes being ap

pointed a committee to draft a con

stitution, the next meeting to be

held when - the president so an- -

Leónidas Smith of

Silver City so inspired by the

meeting that he offered , personally

to contribute membership fee

This spirit manifest on every

hand. There will be no possible

doubt as to the financial end of the

great movement.

Enumerators on the Ranges.

It has been the Census

Ruwau authorities to have the cen

11 a oniimpmtora take census of

the and value of the live

stock on the ranges of the Western

states as a part of the Thirteenth

Decennial Census, beginning April

15

The census authorities are convin- -

roA that th enumerators will be

MíStíismo7ningin the Albu- - able to gather these statute, even

querque Journal that the business more expeditiously, correctly, and
- TVi(nr wnlilit CnHsider Or-- oMinnmallv thnn Would be DOSSble

ganlzing a "Chamber of Commerce b Bpecial agenU under existing
this evening. I believe such amove ....

f Sl !TJSS supervisor, in conference re--
II Ke w yuu v , . . . .

ulations to the business men 01 commenaeu w&. wc i"-1- "

t nbtnr. oiu--h an ImDOr-- 1 1 tk Unrwla nt tho pnumerstors.

tant step, which Is so necessary to e assistant director
tho general prosperity of your

erator8 do it, in con- -

JlFSESr new Sustrles nection with the count of Ration"
- . . 1 1 m : il. itannrnn

our towns and cities, a goou iarms, wun 1 "'"-- "

Hve "Chamber of ummerce w and economy man couia speciw

help to keep the business men from jy 8tated that t h e r e
- ...f nv xne I - .. . . itgexung mvü . . , wouid be no ditlicuity wnatever u

i;ff..rnpe between a rut ana . - ....Wij -- ...w f. vMtflck owners were maae 10
the irrave are tne aimenaiuno. w
-- 11 -.- .11 thor a larger and apnreciate the fact that in giving

nrosDerous Doming. to the enumerators the information
' " . . K1 urna I ..... . l.u;Last spring some nvw regarding their nve-swc- n noraings

intA th Commercial Llub 01 . . j m $ 1,
imuawi-- v" i there is aosoiuieiy n uiibci v
Topeka, and we mcreaseu u. .... ..

. .
w cnmmunlcated to county

bership from www.-- - "'' c,t Am,u,Bor ruvfc u ""v--"--

M. I . A .1 A.W. . 11 he supervisors autieu w.av

Honesty and runty. there might be hesitancy to

, ttf.w furnish this daU for fear, it might
In to ma -trying extra Qf larger

Ington window, together with
charaf

drug sent ment and to ima pure
Good News for the Desert

with the ideapress our patrons

that we are

ihnv

up

fvaah onn i -

oufle of 'nUüves, U. S.

every customer pur u.u itteeonthe public
got

and valuable

lot of

We been take

we of this week,

however we will have a window

all old
next week,

that may be brought to us,

will he very to

anv article Interest the
wishes to

window that
in. the more

Raithel.

-I- rvine &

tina vour
pure

new

The

Toastmaster then

was

address
was
orator

the

the
was Roy

Bidichek,

was

$5.00

was

decided by

the

number

next.

Rpv.

The
nave

city

ana

for

of

of the

for

ana

of

sors "v
.Lu.

Washington, D. C, Feby., 8,

Mr. Norman E, Veasey,

Hondale, N. M,

My Dear Sir;

spirit. ...

way.

-

Lands,

place

'

I have the honor to acknowledge

receipt of your letter of January

27, with regard to II, U. 6308, and

wish to assure you that I shall be

pleased to request the Chairman of

tho Committee on Irrigation to give

this matter his prompt and favor

able consideration as I am very

much Interested in having every,

thing done which will enablo settlers

to secura homes.
Very truly yours,

F. W. MondeUh

Corrections to Junior School

.
Tho Seniors introduced Class Day

which has been observed by all up--

to-da- te schools to encourage school

The junior clans, with the assis
tance of local citizens, freshmen and
an officer went, on the night speci

fied, to guard the school house and

Juniors colors, which the seniors had

no intention- - of removing, their pur
pose being to place their colors on

the flag pole, where they rightfully
belonged.

Story.

The Juniors were in ambuscade
and sallied forth when the two Sen

iors were "pinched," but the black

and orange waved all night over the
building. The Freshmen were not

considered as having any right In

the matter whatever.
The Seniors not aware of

the intended picnic place of the Jun
iors, and only learned of it by not
ing their tracks. This information

was ohtained from the Seniors and

they vouch for every statement.

Hondale.
Miss Effle Yates, of Albuquerque

has moved on claim near Mid

Mrs. Force returned to

home in St. Louis, after onjoying a

few weeks visit with sister Miss

E. Tichmor.

T. L. Curry wife have a

son, born Tuesday morning.

W. B. Colt installed a new

engine.
LeRoy Hon has been doing

improvement on 'his desert
claim south of town.

Theo. Shanafelt Is drilling a

near Hermanas for Roy Enman

Church Sunday School at
school house at Hondale, are well at
tended, there being 45 in attendance

last Sunday.

'10.

were

hT

has her

her

and fine

has

Mr.

some

wel

and the

H. H. Rue is digging a well on

his dwwrt claim southwest of lown

Percy Freyer has purchased a

new Alamo engine for his pumping

plant.

C. R. and D. C. Colt have com

pleted their new houses.

Ramsey School Meeting.

About a score of farmers gather
ed at Hugh Ramsey's the first 0

the week to consider the proposi-

tion of the erection of a school

building and the establishment of a

school district Bomewhere in th
Ramsey neighborhood. The senti

ment was all in favor of the

Messrs Ramsey and Evans were

appointed a committee to investi-

gate conditions and report at a sub

sequent meeting.
The subject of telephones was al

so discussed with much interest.

Our School Problem.

This article was written to place

the conditions squarely before the
people and to correct some mlsun
derstandings in regard to the kind

of building that Deming needs and

the best available location.
MORE ROOM A NECESSITY

Our present school building con-

tains 9 rooms, (allowing 40 pupils to

each room) its maximum capacity is

360 pupils. The present enrollment

is 557, that is 207 in excess of its

capacity. This excess would fill 4

more rooms in addition to the rented

room now occupied by the kinder
garten. In two departments, (the
Spanish-America- n also the kinder

garten) the pupils have been divided

into two divisions; one attending in

the forenoon and the other in the

afternoon. This is at present an

unavoidable injustice as It gives to

these children only a half days
schooling while the law entitles them

to a full days Instruction. The . en-

rollment
(

In the Intermediate and

grammar grades, ranges from 50 to

60 per room and no teacher however
compotent can do justice to 'sucha
number of pupils. Last year our

enrollment was 473 or 94 leas than

this year. Using this Increase as a

basis and reckoning the same per

cent of increase for each succeeding

year; the coming school year

which opens in Sept. 1910 will require

at least 6 rooms more than the pros--

ent'caimcity, and by 1913 the number

Cont on page 2
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Deming Brick and Building

Supply Company Start
Season's Work

1

FINE FOR DEMING

An Industry of Which Dem

ing und Luna County

Are Justly Proud.

It puts more men on the pay roll.

More people employed ami more
money to spend in Doming. Thnt
Is what sounds good to all of us.

Those who have not taken puins

to visit the yards of the Deming
Brick & Supply Co., really have no

idea of the magnitude of the plant.

v,

V,
.

1

A

E. P. MORAN, MANAGER

The property is situated a little
north-eas- t of the city and covers
something over seven acres of land,

the clay banks of the finest quality
being not less than twelve feet deep.
The storage tnks for il hold over
2ÁP0O gallons, and ar.-- filled direct
from tanks on the trains by gravity
pipes.

school

The oil is then pumped into the
gravity tank, which stands on a

tower sixty feet high, which gives a
strong pressure at the kilns, where

the oil is sprayed with steam that
generates a gas, making a very su
perior and inexpensive heat for
burning.

The machinery is of the most ap
proved type, the heavy Bteel Quaker
brick-makin- g machine being capable

of turning out 40.000 brick per day

The crusher and pug mill are also

built for the best and most tapid

service.
Many thousands of brick were

pressed that did nof get into the
first kiln that was burned, and yet
they have stood for months in the
open air without even crumbling

This is proof that the clay .is of a
very superior quality.

The company is now erecting a
drying shed 2fiOXI25ft, that can eas
ily shelter 250,000 brick at one

time. The new brick that will be

burned from now on, are to be

placed on pallets in order to insure

a perfect form in drying, and the

cover will make all brick seasoned

alike,
Three months from breaking

ground the first kiln of 250,000 brick

were burned and were with the dis
advantages that were necessary to

contend with, an exceedingly good

product. With the improved

conditions the brick will be as
fine as ever need be put into a build
ing.

The commercial advantages to

I fljfn I'm.

1 HpMwmv

the town and country of a first-cla- ss fffiJffi--
, . ... i. t t t x

DUCK making piani cannui, ue uvi-- r

estimated. It means that instead ;($,)
of paying from $12 to $18 per thous- -

S m '1 4" .'

A

JUUUS ROSCH, PRESIDENT

and for brick laid down here, we

can get tbem fur $7.50 to $9.00 per
thousand, and keep all the money

right here 1 1 home Every dollar
spent for outside brick takes just
that much money out of Deming,
while the hume plant will sjend
every cent here, outside the small

expense of fuel. It means that peo-

ple can build cheaper homes and

thnt the inducements to outside
people who want to come here are
just about doubled, when it comes

to the building proposition. It
menns that a Bcore or more of jk-o-

-

ple will have employment at
good wages and that is what Deming

wants more than any other one

thing. The chief pusher in the
company and one who is going to
make it a splendid success, is E. F.

Moran, a practical brick maker and

e-- i,
a V ;í

1 ... v V;i .

OTTO I.ELTOU), SECRETARY

who was formerly president and

manager of a large brick plant in

Kentucky. Our enterprising con

tractors and builders, Rosch & Leu-pol- d,

together with other good citi

zens, put their shoulders to the

wheel and are going to make a

Deming" industry of which we mny

nil feel proud.

Why not get the best?

Why not have the best for your

table when it costs no more thnn a

common quality?
E. II. Dickford, Mannger of the

Rio Mimbres Irrigation Co., has

plneed with us his entire stock of

canned pears, peaches, and plums

put up in heavy syrup, plnin or

spiced; also piccalilli and chili sauce

of the kind that makes you wonder

how you ever enjoyed your dinner

without it.
These are all Rio Mimbres Vnlley

products, home canned In glass jars,
pints and quarts. Let us have your
order as the supply is limited.

Uinir ui Phone 149. At our store
on Silver'Ave. you can sec the goods

and make selections that are sure to
please you. W. W. Atkins A Co.

In Lase otTire
You have nothing to worry about

We're taking now to those who are
fortunate enough to be

Covered by Insurance

by one of our Insurance policies.

Our companies always pay and do

it quickly. Your money is aoon

yourt after ad justment. Either

renewals or new business attended to

Y 1. A Llda ii mm J TMSatwrkMMA

Company.
Lee O. Lester. Manager. Roy M. Perry, Secretary.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS. CONVEYANCING K SPECIALTY.

Ml

s

The Bank of Deming,
Deming .... New Mexico

Solicits your business with
the assurance of prompt-

ness and every favor con-

sistent with safe bankingj

(Incorpoitted in 1892)

1

in
U
m
m
m
m
m

)

c Begin the New Year
f) Right .

85

By Opening an Account With

The Deming

National Bank,

Gold Avenue.

Everything in Garden Seeds

And

Garden Implements

J. A. MAHONEY
HOUSE FunNisnm.

. t ,0 a A A .1 A A A .A, A.
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Welcome

.THE DEMING GRAPHIC
ESTABLISHED 1902 '

w..t ?. HOLT.
vTlton w. dpuy, business Man.

F.bU-ret- l at the I'utitoiHco as Second Class Matter. Subscription Ratea, (2 Per
Year; Six Months $1; Three Months 50c. Subscriptions to Foreign

Countries 50 cents extra.

ADVERTISING RATES

12 cents per aingle column Inch each Insertion. Local column ten cents per
line. lUiaineas locals 1 cent word. Cards of Thanks 50 cents.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1910.

to

TOAST TO DEMING.
"There is a land of every land the pride,

IVIoyeJ by Heaven o'er all the world betide,
Where brighter nun d pense serener light.

And milder moons emparadise the night
O, thu wilt find howe'er thy footsteps roam.

Thin land thy country, and this place thy homo."

Our School Problem.
Cont iron page 1

wil! be increaikHl to 10 or 12 additi-

onal rooms. A conservative esti-

mate indicates that within three years

a building equal in capacity to the

present building will be filled to over-

flowing.

WARD BUILDINGS WILL LOWER

EFFICIENCY

Deming is not large enough for

ward buildings. We now have a
good jjraded school, each teacher

handles a particular grade for which

she ia by nature especially adapted.

The efficiency of a school dependí
upon careful grading and secializing:

destroy the grading and the effic-

iency is diminished. The erection of

two ward buildings in addition to

the present buildmg will destroy

both the grading and specializing;

each grade would I? divided into

three divisions and each division

would be located in a different sec-

tion of the town. In order to place

the rmiimit number of no nils in

each room, each teacher would be

,' required to teach a section of three

or four different grades, thus short
ening the recitation period and les

sening the time for individual work

n snort, Deming would have three
ungraded schools at par only with

the' ordinary rural school. The

Board fee) that the present standard
ought not to be lowered, but that
the much needed increase in caimcity

must be of such a character that
' the present high standard will be

maintained and also placed upon a

still higher plane. Two ward build-

ings with sufficient capacity to ac-

commodate our growing school for
the next 5 years cannot be built for
$3,000 nor even $15,000 each but

. would cost more than one large
building with equal capacity. Ward
huildintra alwnva rntiw much troiililn

in specifying ward lxundrie and

requiring children to attend in their
own ward. When Deming reaches

a population of 8,000 or more and

has election wards with well defined

boundaries, then only will ward

. schools be necessary. In our con-

genial climate, where stormy days
1 are a rarity, it is only healthy exer- -

' cise for active, children and exhub-cre- nt

youth to walk from six to ten
blocks to school. They will develop

better physically and enjoy better
. health for doing so.

PRESENT BUILDING NOT SUITABLE

FOR A HIGH SCHOOL

'., Our high school has already out-

grown its quarters. The assembly
room is filled to its full capacity,

ñ trip to tnc

V- -

105

New Mexico

and there is an insufficiency of class

rooms, the superintendents ornee

is utilized as a class and rehearsal
room and even the halls are used
daily for the same purposes. Our
efficient music teacher has no . room
for her choruses only as she finds
the assembly room vacant after
school hours. Whenever the Phil-omathe- an

Literary Society holds a
session all class work must be side- -

tracked. There is no laboratory for
physics or chemistry and no space
that can be converted into such a
room. Working under such un
favorable and congested conditions
it is only the ability and faithfulness
of our teachers that makes our high
school as efficient as it is. We need
modern high school quarters with
a commodious assembly room;
several class rooms; music room; a
laboratory equipped with apparatus
suitable for giving demonstrations
in physics and chemistry; a manual
training room; a domestic science
room and a commercial department,

It is impossible to remodel the pre
sent building and make it partially
suitable for the growing needs of
our high school. The remodelled
building would not be modern, as
there is no basement, there would
be no room for domestic science,
manual training or sanitary closets,

Our present building is adapted
for kindergarten, primary and in-

termediate work and ought to be
used for that purpose. Many of
the New Mexico towns have built
or are building modern high school

buildings. Santa Fe with a popula
tion of 8000, has no ward buildings
but only central buildings, one is

modern high school ot 14 rooms,
fully equipped tnd steam heated;
costing $.15,000. ' The Santa Fe high
school does note nroll as many stu
dents as our high school.

Deming must keep pace or relin
quish the honor of the best high

school to some other town in the
territory. The Deming schools have

been the pride of every one oi our
citizens ever since their organization
The unanimous aim has always been
to increase its efficiency. The Board,
in advocating more modern high
school quarters is aiming to still

further increase its utility. In the
nast we have kept pace with other
public schools; at present we are in

the lead: in the future we must

maintain this lead and set the pace

for the entire territory state. The

first question asked by the prospec-

tive settler seeking a home is 'Have
you good schools?" We have been
able to answer this in the affirma--

7j Q P'an travel by the best

y i ( yj Route, on your contem--

piatea
v

S North, East or West
The Santa Fe is excelled by none

and cqalled by few roads.

For Rates to any Point
Information as to trains
or Tuliman space
Cull on, address or phone to

VAS. Cbrk, Agent

--XTVrx Tí. J.r i J7L .

S It one i thMi ev.r?!T:r!t! farraers, trha cat reca
--v spectacles on his eowr and Ic4 her shavinft. I lis theory
or t was that It d dn t matter what the oow ate so lonf as she

was fed. The questions of di gestioo and nourishment bad
not entered into bis calculations.

It's only a "tenderfoot" farmer that would try such
an experiment with a cow. But manv a farmer feeds w

t!f refardtets of ditfeatioa and nutrition. He might almoat as well eat ehav
ln(s for all the food he jets out of bis food. The result is that the stomach
grows "weak" the action of the organs of digestion end nutrition are Impaired
and the saaa suffers the miseries ot dyspepsia and the agonies of nervousness.

Tm atfamútmaa tha atamacb. rtttor tha actltttr ot tba a
tama at tftfestioa mmé mutríttam amé srsii up tma aterree
ata D. Pierce GoJen? Maaical Dscorery. it la mm mm

tolllmi raataér, amé baa tba aumfldaaea at pbrnlclaaa am

wall ma tma mralaa ot thamamméa baalaé br Ha tree.
la the strictest sense "Godea Medical Discovery" is a temperance medí.

foe. It contains neither intoxicants nor narcótica, and is as free from alcohol
as from opium, cocaine and other dangerous drugs. All ingredients printed on
Its outside wrapper.

Don't let a dealer delude you for his own profit. There Is no enedioine for
Stoeisoh, liver and blood "Just as good" as "Golden Medical Discovery."

tive, the best in the territory. Good

schools and churches are the index
to the educational and moral tone
of the community, and wiU do more
to encourage immigration, into the
Mimbres Valley than any (.Lher in-

stitution possibly can.

KIND OF BWLD1NU NEKDKI).

A two story building containing
at least 12 rooms, the second floor

arranged for high school quarters,
the first floor with 5 or 6 rooms for
the grammar grades. Beneath the
first floor an entire basement con-

taining closets, baths, furnace and
fuel room, janitors room, manual
training room and one for domestic
science, this building should be
modern and hygenic. The high
school quarters to contain an assem-

bly room accommodating 125 stu-

dents, and with a seating capacity
of 250; four class rooms, music
room, an equipped laboratory, li-

brary cases and cabinets for geolog-

ical and other specimens. Many a
boy that is not endoweJ by nature
with sufficient mental ability to
ever make a success in any of the
professions or business enterprises
can in a manual training depart-

ment learn a trade that will enable
him to earn an honest living and be-

come a useful citizen. The district
ought to do just as much for the
pupil with inferior mental capacity
as for the one that possesses Buper-io- r

ability.
Many a girl who aspires to be-

come the mistress of a home can in
a domestic science department sup-

plement her home knowledge of
household duties and the culinary
art, and thus make the homes of
the next decade rnore attractive and
inspiring. Visit these departments
in the schools of some of our sister
towns and you will become an en
thusiast for their introduction here
Such a building equipiH'tl would

cost about $35,000 and will be ene
to which every citizen can point
with pride. This is the opportune
time to build it. As soon as the
town is divided into wards, sectional
feeling will make it impossible to
secure suitable high school and
grammar grade quarters within the
next twenty or more years. With
a school so equipped there will ho

no necessity of sending any of our
children to distant places . anion?
strangers to attend school. They
can be educated more economically

right at home. A youth is best
trained both mentally and morally
when under parential guidance and
restraint.
BOND TO RAISK NKCRSSARY FUNDS.

By issuing bonds for 20 years, all

the new comers that move into the
district during that time must help
to pay for such building. Their

children as well as ours will reap
the benefits, and they should be a

lowed to pay their share. Deming's
population ought to quadruple with

in that time.
'I NATION.

The Board is desirous of securing

a location as near central . as possi

ble, and in purchasing block 55 have
not acted hastily, as during the past
twelve months a careful, thorough
investigation has been made by the
Board and others ' concerning the
nearest available site. It is not a
question of getting what we" want,
but of getting the best' we can.
The block south of Atty.J. Fielder's
residence is an ideal site, but it can-

not be secured as the owners refuse
to sell. A mistake was mode when

Deming was first plotted, in not set-

ting aside a central block for a
high school. ThU error cannot be
corrected now. Block 55 is the
nearest available site, located four
blocks west of Gold avenue and two
from present school building. No
good titles could be secured to many

of the blocks considered, and no

public building should be erected
upon a defective title. -

In this valley whgre land is so plen-

tiful It would be an injustice to
place such a building upon a hnlf
block r.r thus depriving the
pupils of a suitable play ground or
compelling them to play in the

streets where they are liable to ac

cidents from passing vehicles. Give

them room 'for play and out door

gymnastics, in addition to a small

park of trees.
DONATKD SITES NOT IN CORPORA

tion!
We appreciate the generosity cf

Cant. Knowlea and Mr. Schwing in
offering to donate a site just out
side the 'corporation, five blocks

from Gold avenue, east of the grade
road near the Captain's residence.
We likewise appreciate the gener
ous offers made by several other
gentlemen. We have secured Block

55, as the site of the proposed build

ing and the offers are too late.
The location should be as near-centra- l

as possible. Block 55 is in

the center of the town using the
corH)ration boundaries as the limits,
it is in the center of the plotted por-

tion of the town, it is near the pres-

ent school building which is a de-

cided advantage as it will enable
the city superintendent to more ef-

ficiently and carefully supervise the
work in both buildings. As the
town grows the residence section

will be extended toward the south
aid southwest covering the plotted
district, and we predict that within
5 years, Block 55 will be in the heart
of the residence ortion of the city

CONCLUSION.

In the past the Deming School

Boards have always had the best in-

terests of bur schools at heart, the
present Board is no exception. We

are doing everything within our
power to Increase public interest in

our schools, to improve the school

system, to give our children the ad-

vantage of sanit.y and hygenic
quarters, to give them the fWett

teachers that can Ik secured. to in-

crease the schools efficiency, and to
give Doming a school system second

to none in the great southwest.
, Board ok Trustees.

Church of Christ
Last Lord's Day was a splendid

day and the services were well attend-
ed there being in the Bible School
Two confessions at the morning ser-

vice. We want not less than 35 men
in the ndult bible class next Lord's
Day and aUoevery member presentí
at the night session as there is some
important business to be attended to.

A cordial invitation is extended to
the public. Z. Moore.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the

poHt office at Deming. When call-

ing for these letters say advertised
and give date.

Edw. Pennington, Postmaster.
WEEK ENDINO FEB 26.

Anderson Cas. II., Fields Mrs.

Martha, Cross Percy G. DuMont C,

S. Fowler A. J. Gonzales Cruz,
Sabala Antonino.

Lewis Flats.
John Coleman was at the Flats on

business the first of the week.

Calvin Coo))er was kicked by a
horse Saturday.

The dance Friday dight was a
grand success. Everyone danced
all they wanted and enjoyed cako

and coffee at midnight. The dance
lasted until about three o'clock.

Mr. Newcomb and daughter were
visitors at J. R. Smyer's home Sun-

day evening.
Mrs. Annie Kimball Is now at

home on her claim adjoining A. M.

Kelly's place.
Lewis and Simmons Sniyer and

Robert Russell spent Saturday and
Sundny on Mr. Smyer's ranch.

Another contest Sn reproduction
work has begun between the boys
and girls of our school. This con-

test will be on the reproduction of
whole books of travels, history, fic-

tion and geography. The side win-

ning will be given a party or sup-

per and lerhapa IkíÜi.

Messrs Smyer i.nd Plummer are
getting along nicely with their well
machine. They now have several
feet of water in the well they are
drilling for Mr. Glasser and will
soyn have enough water to irrigate
several acres of ground.

The men of the country have
been summoned to work the roads

New Time Card.
.PL. ... I. Iiita want into ef

feet on the S. P. Sunday, Jany. nd,

Pacific time:

No. 9..
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No. 4
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." 8.....
" 2 ...

t

LA

WEST BOUND.

EAST BOUND.

Santa V: -
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p. m.
..2:38 p m

wort.
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BAST.

Arrlrto I U p. m. Uaws 7K p. .
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To Users the

Luna County
Telephones.

The long-distan- wire

all in Grant and

.10.01
..6;32p.
..1:42

..9:22

.11:45

of

copper

points Dona Ana

Counties and El Paso gives you

nerfect service. trial will con- -

vince you that it is satisfactory

2 4w

Rosch ft Leopold
CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

Plans and Specifications on
Application.

FOR
Good Goods and the

CLAD-S5- CT

Drop in and see

Your Uncle

JOHN DECKERT

to

A

KODAK WORK
Developing and Printing

Give us a Trial

Burro Photo Co.
FRED D. JACK, Mgr.

Deming, New Mexico

fi9vfPPta9'í.ít'iCtí
ST. LOUIS

R N T s

Meals
All

Hoars
OYSTERS ANY STYLE

OriN UNTIL I2i00 p. m -

Silver Ave., 1st door north
v of Sunset Hotl. ?,

Those

Choice Cuts
That a butcher ia proud of are

the ones we sell. We take par-

ticular care to secure the primest
meat obtainable and then keep
it prime. You secure the best
meata-- no fear of contamination

Trade at the sanitary market.

Henry Meyer.

S A Big Cut
In Prices. S

Before taking Invoice
on all Hand Painted
China, Cut Glass,

Watches, Clocks, 2

Jewelery and all Fancy J
Goods.

J This is not a trade catch--

er but a bona fide' Sale. S

i VI. P. Tossoll i
I Son. 5
J JEWELERS J

Grocery
Incorporated.

Phone 69.

STAR DAIRY
J. F. WILSON, Propi

We sell only PurcMilk to Our Customers.
Will deliver in Mottles or in Bulk to Suit
the Purchaser.

DEMING, MEXICO

With the advent of the New Year, we will soon
receive CARLOAD of .

jz? Winona Wagons Carriages j&
Thanking you for last years favors, we want to see you

many times this year.

F. C. PETERSON
Phone 108 r eming', N. M.

MARTIN KIEF
DEAtKR IN

Lumbers
in need of

Kinds of BUILDING

SEE

NEW

another

and

When Lumber and all
MATERIAL,

:
Hondale, - N. Mex.

RESTAU A t00000000 ooo.oso

PI

M. M. DUNS0N
Contractor and JBuilder

Manufacturer Cement Stone and BricK.

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTYWork Guaranteed.

STUMP a HINYARD.
Sucmsrn t. VY. J. WAMEL.

FRESH Meats, STAPLE & FANCY Groc
HAY and GKA1N.

enes,

All Go,ls Delivered. Thoiic 7. Silver Ave
r.r r g i

P. F. CHAVES
Contractor and Builder

Dobe, BricK and Cement Stone.
Plaster for Interior. & &

A Specialty for Exterior.
WORK GUARANTFrn

2 ,vf,of8tatattat!iQiat

Sun;
Pure Milk, Cream an.1 n,,.- .- . . .

X

S Phone 116 gs jg

S E- - M. I

Prompt delivery

ME

.set

Chase, Prop

CM

Dairy

"uj;(,Ht .4. ik.n,,...'"ww"OO4OüfC0l0

American Block Coal screened
The Domine

ln Deming Lumber Co.

9

.

.

Rt

,

TOM CROLEY



PERSONAL.
IM

Mrs. E. M. Chaw and children
returned Snturday from Texas.

F. II. Lerchen is homo from Los
-- Cruces.
' Inspector Ash of Columbus, at
tended the banquet Monday evening.

Sam T. Clark was in Silver City

Sunday.
D. G. Drown of Calcxico, Cal. Is

visiting his brother. B. S. Brown.
Rev. Watkins preached at Lords--

burs: Monday and Tuesday evenings,
Miss Velma Baker, of Hermanas

' is viaitinjr relatives in the city.
Mrs. E. II. Matthews is slowly re

covering from a very critical illness.

Mrs. Alice Smith has been seriously
ill, but is now improving.

Major WalÜB of Cooks Peak was
in town yesterday.

II. C. and Louie Brewn were at
Alamo Hueco ranch this week.

Mrs. McGlinchey is home from
a month's visit in El Paso.

Deputy Sheriff Kealy was in Her
manas, Hachita and Lordabursr Sat
urday on official business.

Senator Upton and two daughters
attended the Washington's Birthday
ball at Silver.

Attorney Frank Knowllenberg of

Silver City, was hero .Saturday. He

will be located in El Paso this week.
Judge I. D. Shamhart, of Newton,

111., is prospecting here and thinks
very favorably of this country.

Mesdames Merrill and Meyer were
in El Paso this week to see the man-bir- d.

Mrs J. T. Mahoney, of Sopar .did

shopping and renewed acquaintances
in our city Saturday.

A. M. Staples and wife, who have
been spending some very delightful
weeks with Jas. Kerr and family,
have returned to Texas. x

A. R. Colt left Wednesday evening
for Bird City, Kansas and is going
to bring some people back with him
on his return. Good.

Dr. P. W. Longfellow secretary
of the Baptist missionary society, of
Roswell, was in the city Wednesday
and Thursday.

Rev. August Morin of Silver City,
stopped on his way to El Paso and
held services at the Catholic church
Monday morning.

F. C. Long, wife and daughter
arrived from Silver City this week
and are going to remain until the
former's health is improved.

Henry Ede, of Illinois, who is

visiting his daughters, Mrs. Ralph

Creasen and Miss Martha Ede, was
a welcome Graphic caller this week.

M. M. Dunson and children spent
Sunday with Mrs. Dunson at Silver
City, and we are very glad to say

the latter is very much improved.
Rev. Goodloe is at Dallas attending

the layman's meeting and will go

from there to Nashville to visit his

old home. He will return March 12.

Wade Cunningham, of the G. H.

and S. A. and G. P. French of the

Wabash, were among the railroad

men at the big banquet.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeLauney

went to Loa Angeles lost Sunday.

He will return about March 1, while

Mrs. DeLauney will visit with rela-

tives until June.
Senator Hannigan attended the

funeral of his old friend and former

mining partner, L. L. Osmer, at
Silver, Saturday. II. H. Osmer and

Deputy Sheriff Kealy also attended.

The members of the C. E. Society

of the Christian church, gave their

president Miss Ruth Boyd a surprise

party last Monday evening. Every

one enjoyed themselves. Miss Boyd

leaves about March 10 for California.

Officer Alvan W. Howe of Tomb-

stone, was in the city Saturday to

take into custody Theodore Lard,

who is accused of horse stealing,

and was held here for the Arizona

officer.

W. R. Brown, division freight
agent of the Santa Fe,in company

with W. P. Garside of the same

railway, who was one of the banquet

speakers, were welcome Graihiic
callers Tuesdav.

M. I. Pardee and wife, who have

been spending the past two years at

Cloudcroft and Capitán as telegraph

er and station agent, are now at the
thptr mother. Mrs. Nora

Bush, for an indefinite period.

O. J. Durand is home from a ll.

where thenv iva wv- - - '

Kansas City Life made a loan of $20,

OOO.at 6 per cent for 10 years to the

Masonic temple association and the

mmint on a business block.

The K. C. believes in reciprocity,

Editor and Mrs. S. P. Day, of the

Kansas City, accompanied

by Mrs. Boles, of Fort Smith, Ark- -

ansas, have been in me cuy una ww,
n knuinowi connected with Mm

WW"""
Boles' property interests here. I he

nnrtv favored the Graphic with a

vorv nloiwant call on Washington

Birthday.

Saddler and Brown have twentyj
Missouri mules.

S. A. Birchfield has been in
Uttkerofidd Calif., and Socorro for
a few days.

Fred Pennington and his sister
Mrs. Green are at the Mimbres Hot
Springs, where the former is very
rapidly improving.

R. Swanzy rccieved a telegram
from Erick, Okla., announcing the
death of Mrs. W. C. Wallis. Inter-

ment will be made at' Hope, Ark,
The deceased had many friends here
who greatly regret her untimely
demise.

W. F. Mann's company, headed
by Miss Marie De Beau, which was
seen at the Opera House last night
in Tempest and Sunshine will present
a new play tonight, "The Girl and
The Law" with Miss De Beau in the
part of "The Girl." The story is an
interesting account of an outlaw
who hides his identity, and gets the
appointment of Chief of the Secret
Service, at the same time he is ter
rorizing the country with his bold

work as a highwayman. Suspicion

fulls on Reginold Gainby, a stranded
actor, and the web of circumstancial
evidence woven around him causes
no end of comical situations by
clever deception. The outlaw di
verts suspicion from himself until he
is detected, and run to earth by

The Girl." The play is full of mys
tery and comedy, and should prove
interesting to those who attend.

Two Large Meetings
Rev. J. I. Seeder, editor of the

Southwestern Anti-Saloo- n Issue, and
superintendent of the territorial
league, occupied the Methodist pul-

pit Sunday morning and addressed
a large union meeting at the opera
house in the evening. He is a very
forceful and convincing speaker, and
eft a very good impression on his

audience. Among other things he
said that 70 par cent of the territory
of the United States is now dry and
that over 42,000,000 people are living
under prohibition laws. He stated
that the temperance wave was the
biggest and most popular wave in
the world today.

Stockholders Meeting
The stockholders of the Clark"

Grocery Company held their first
annual meeting last Friday night
and the following were elected as
directors; A. J. Clark, J. A. Mahoney,
R. Swanzy, A. J. Tidmore, and Sam

Clark. The general routine of
business was gone through with,
after which officers were elected as
follows, to serve ' for the ensuing
year. A. J. Clark, fres., K. swanzy,
Vice Pres. and Gen.' Manager, and
Sam T. Clark Secy, and Treas.

The Clark Grocery Company was
recently organized to succeed the
old and reliable firm of Clark and
Co. They have a large capital with
which to conduct the business, and
connected with them are some of the
best known and most successful
business men in the country. Under
the new management they are
reaching out for new business, and
they are getting it. New rules and
regulations are introducing them
more favorably to the public, and
we have already heard many flatter
ing remarks regarding the good
service they are giving the people.

School Notes.
School declamatory contest

.
Fri- -

mm t i neay, warcn 4. iioserveu seats 4U

and 25c.
There was no school Tuesday

Washington's birthday. A number
of rooms gave interesting programs
Monday.

Miss Leah Barracks is the chaper- -

one for the tourists on the "Trip to
Europe." The first scene is laid in
New York; second scene, on board
the steamer; three days out; third
scene, at the wharf, Liverpool.

The 7th grade enjoyed a picnic on
Washington's birthday. The Ctesar
class has to atyy frequently to raise
their graile on morning recitations.

The Philomatheon society had an
interesting program last Friday.
The next program will be Friday
afternoon. March 4th. We would
like to see more visitors at these
programs as it encourages the pu
pils to do better work.

Plainview.

F. G. Upton is still breaking land
and othcrwiso getting ready to use
the Mimbres flood water.

Master Jamie, the four-year-o- ld

son of Walter K. Uavts, by Borne

means fell upon the floor ana sus
tained a broken leg. The little fel

low bore up well under his suffering
and is now doing well under the
care of Dr. Swope.

Rev. Seder, representing the anti
saloon league, gave us an interest
ing address Sunday afternoon and
received some substantial aid to
ward this work of home protection

A Bociable given by Reynold Cole

and his good mother, was the occa

sion of much enjoyment Tuesday
evening. Aside from the perfect
weather, and the hay ride incident
to the trib. the .rollicking games,

the jolly associations, and delicious

refreshments afforded satisfaction
to the full, and all would willingly

vote Mrs. Cole as Type A. Class 1

when it comes to entertaining, Your
reporter was as impressed as Aunt
Dinah when she ejaculated, "My-- ,

dem fine gowned gals and and dat
urniw tail coat business stio do

look mighty Bpictous." RAW

!' i B l ILtt
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I ABOUT TOWN.,

Now then, all together.
No 3 now arrives at 6:32 Pacific

time instead of 7:42 p. m.

About 20 young people were ko
daking at the Gardens, Tuesday.

R. L. Miller has moved hia office

to the room just vacated by Atty.
Hamilton.

Sheriff Stephens handsome new

saddle is one of the finest in the
county. N. A. Bolich secured it
for him.

A. F. VanDeinse, of tho Westing--
i . . .

house company, was figuring with
the Deming Ice and Electric Co.
Tuesday, on some big mac'iinery.

W. P. Birchfiuld's fine ranch home
was burned Tuesday night. The
oss is very heavy. Partly covered
by insurance.

Mrs. II. E, Crocker missionary to
China will lecture at the Methodist
church next Friday evening. Every

body cordally invited.
R. E. Cameron knows all about

the third degree in Masonry since

Saturday evening. , A banquet fol- -

owed his initiation.

The cement foundation for Dr.

Williams fine ranch home south of
town is already completed and J. M.

Young will commence his very soon.

Architect Corwin is busy with

plans for Mr Killinger's fine new
50 by 60 feet cement block store
building on Silver avenue.

The Saturday Club met with Mrs.

Richard Hudson and all report a
very enjoyable time. The hostess

served refreshments of the usual

order.
County Clerk Lester is something

of a hustler himself. He sold over
GO banquet tickets, aided, assisted

and abetted by Roy M. Perry, deputy
clerk.

Dr. Moir and Morris Nordhaus
were in El Paso, Saturday on auto
business. The latter purchased a
Buick, but the doctor is considerably

inclined toward a Reo.

Owing to a change of time in the
So. Pac. train no. 3 westbound, the
mails for that train will now close at
G p. m. the same time as the Santa

'e. The train is now due at 6:32

. m

The Mimbres Valley story in the
exas Magazine will apicar in the

April instead of the March me, in

order to accommodate a story by

Gov. Mills on The Fitness of New

Mexico for Statehood."

The Deming Ice & Electric Co.

has been awarded the contract for
wiring the new court house, which

will all be conduit work with tung
sten lamps. There will be two or
namental lamp posts in front.

The Deming Ladies' Hospital Asso

ciation has filed incorporation papers
the incorporators and trustees being:

Marguerite E. Merrill, Achsa Field,

Kate E. Moir, Ella Mahoney and
Emma S. Duff. H. Congdon Brown

s named as pie New Mexico agent.

Frank Weaver left for Colorado

Sunday evening and will return in

about three weeks with the only im

ported Belgian draft horse in Luna
Co. The big fellow will be owned

by the Mimbres Valley Draft Horse

Association.

C. A. Babb, formerly of the Har
vey system here, but now manager
of the beautiful Hotel Del Portal at
El Portal Calif., in sending for the
Graphic says he has a warm spot
in his heart for Deming.

The garden of five acres back of
the ice plant has been leased to a
couple of expert Chinese gardners,

the same ones who have leased the
Shull ranch. The Electric Co. will

furnish all the power for the Chi-

nese gardens a mile and a half out.
This is proof of what a central pow

er plant can do.

Mrs. Frank Nordhaus entertained
at bridge whist Monday afternoon,
the following being present to enjoy
the social features and fine luncheon:

Mesdames Hudson, Irvine, Raithel

Ely. Bush and Williams and Messrs

Hudson and Shakespeare. - Mrs,

Hudson was awarded first prize.

Col. Richard Hudson was born
the Bame day as his uncle, George
Washington, and in order that he
might not forget tho date, his daugtv

ter, Mrs. Hugh Williams, prepared
a fine dinner at her home in honor
of the event, it leing the genial and
highly respected pioneer's71st birth'
day. 1 hose present were Ul. and
Mrs. Hudson, Al. Watkins and wife,

Geo. W. Shakespeare and Mrs. Nora
Bush, Thomas Hudson and the host
and hostess. Many gifts were pre
sented our venerable friend.

Dry Batteries.
A fresh barrel of Columbus dry

batteries just received. 3Tk! each.

3 Harrison Machine Works

JE.Ü.I

vOae Cent a Word Column

The People's Column, for bus--

farmers, and all others hav-

ing special bargains to offer,
abo lost, found, want, for
sale. etc.

Trade with the Clark Grocery Co.
arid save money and worry.

Fresh bread every day. Six for
25 cents at The Clark Grocery Co.

2 rooms to rent cheap. Addrees
P. O. Box 297.

M. W. Mayfield has a
adobe to rent.

It will pay yon to see Hux-So- l

about the cleaning and pressing
club.

Good goods, honest weight, low
prices and courteous treatment at
The Clark Grocery Co.

Try a nice cut of steak at
Stump & Hinyard 'a. 43

Fine dairy cows for alo. See
E. M. Chase & Go. tf.

The new post card of the Pear
Tree and Maj. Waddill is a good

one, for sale by Irvine & Raithel.
Telephone Stump & Hinyard

for meat and groceries and they
will be promptly delivered. 43

Have you anything to sell? If so
list it with the man who can and
does sell. R. L. Miller, The Land
Man, office Spruce St. oposite P. O.

For sale: A gentle horse, to
ride or drive. Also nice runabout
with harness. Apply by writing
Box 296, Deming 51 tf

See the new Local Views in post

cards at Irvine & Raithels.
Deming Greenhouse Associa-

tion, F. G. Tulin, manager.
Cut flowera.decorations and pot-

ted plants. Funeral designs a
specialty. Landscape gardening.

We handle screened American
block coal $8.75 per ton. We use
the screenings under the boilers.
51tf Demino Ice & Elkctric Co

Wanted: A single man for a
steady job on a ranch for two years.
MuBt be honest and willing to work.
Address B, care Graphic. r.tf.

It will pay you to see Hux-S- ol

about the cleaning and pressing
club.

For painting, graining, paper-hangin- g

and decorating.call at room
4, L. Godchaux, or phone No. 147.

Rhode Island Reds: Nine years a
breeder of worlds best utility fowl;
are leaders in production of eggs as
Jerseys are of cream. Have the
principal high class strains of Amer
ica represented in my flocks; add
best new blood yearly. Cockerels
and eggs for sale; circular free. A.

C. Austin, Angus, N. M.

Six loaves of good bread 2" cents,
Clark Grocery Co.

For Sale: New Singer sewing
machine $35, Oliver typewriter, al-

most new, $10, ladies bicycle $10,

Winchester rifle No. 30. $7.50, Su-v-en- s

No. 20 ladies shot gun $3.25 at
Killingers'. 3w2

For sale, cheap: -- A new five

horsepower pumping outfit, consist-

ing of two-cylind- er five-hor- se engin
and 1 inch centrifugal pum.i.
Wood frame for fifty-fo- ot pit nwi
100 feet of 3 inch pipe, with lv't,
pulleys and everything ready t run.
Call or write Harrison Ma mine
Works, Deming. :. )tf

ni f""1
ft?

é

'a

IS
famous

Tailore

The Royal Tailors Ed. V. Price h Co.
for whom we are the exclusive agents, are acknowledged to b leaders in their lines. They

use nothing but ALL WOOL material, and we GUARANTEE a PERFECT fit.

j& Prices range from $20 to $40 a Suit j&
We also show as complete a line of General Merchan-
dise as can be found in towns ten times the size of Deming

Our Prices are riifht and if you favor us with your patronage, you are assured of
: getting FULL VALUE for your money

The Lindauer Mercantile Co.

Frank Weaver of Deming is agent
for barb wire, net wire, steel fence
pouts, lumber, farming implements,
machinery, pumps, engines. Call

or write. 49tf

2 rooms to rent cheap. Address
P. O. Box 297.

Ask for bread checks. Six for 2-- r

cents, The Clark Grocery Co.

We are there good and strong.
We have the gowls and we deliver
em. 1 he Clark Grocery Co.

Stump & Hinyard can attend
f your meat and grocery orders
(II at the same time. 43

We handle screened American
block coal $8.75 per ton. We use

the screenings under the boilera.
51 tf DtMiNc; Ice & Elkctkic Co

Create of Wheat and Bos patent
Hour. Try them. There are none

better. For sale by The Clark Gro-

cery Co.

For quick sale3 on commission
basis, list your property with
McCAN & LAFFOON, the Land
Men.

For sale very cheap and at a big

uiscount,, my contract for stock in

the New Mexico National Life Ins.

lt. Address M. M. Brunk, Roswell,

New Mexico. 4w.r2

Try a package of Richelieu coflW.
1 1 is the coffee that cheers, the cof-

fee that stimulates, the clTee that
gives comfort and satisfaction.
1 he Clark Grocery Co.

For SALE:-Hou3e"- artd lot be- -i

'nd the Deming Mercantile Co.'s
-- 'ore, facing the Lester Rooming
:rouse. Also house and

.clots, well fenced, city water,
plenty of out buildings. Inquire
of C. R. Cameron. dec!7

Contractor Jl Builder

Prices Always Reasonable
Address J, C. StrOUp

P- m!:.g - New Mexico,

Building and Loan Notice.

Mm

I am representing two well

known and reliable building and

loan associations. See me it you

want to own your own home.

Instead of paying v rent, why
not own your home?
47 L. G. Britton

1

1
i'

1

Ever Ro through Chinaca
LaJndryT If not you haven't íú'.
miKiKtl much. It ia anything but

nice tight.

You want clean laundry not sjf
work that is practically done and VS.
the rent eje-ase- over-CLE- AN rj.
laundry ia possible only by thoro KJ
Sanitary Appointments and place h--

l

and ihotte ure only found in an fyy
American plant. v,

We do work PERFECTLY at Xj

at the same price you'll pay for
poor work else here. j.

fe
a y
y:

. "V

A Fair and Square Deal
Is

P Begets Confidence.

A Suaro Ural is a part of the bargain with every garment

we m ike. It's a hajit we can't break, and would not

if we could. We can scatter your doubts through a

personal test, because we know that your con- -

fid nee in our ability to settle the Tailoring

Question will be forever established,

onco you've worn one of our productions. TUY I T

, HUX-SO- L TA,LOR?,'?, "OTTERS

The Deming Steam Laundry,

C R. CAMERON. Proorietor.
I

r
"Xi
i

IV- VFLO IP
l7- v;i -

W. W. ATKINS (& Co.
Silver Ave., Half Block from Depot

P3

ft
w

of

Deming Mercantile Co.

rilk.'ll'HiW'iB'il

Groceries and Hardware,

Hay. Grain and Flour

hincy groceries a specialty'. Agent for the famous
Cluse and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees :- -: :- -: :- -:

Deming

I PKALEIt IN

us,

t

Banner Flour
For family baking is the DUmoal H

brand There will be better things to
eat at your house more of them if you

with
'M Flour

You can gut more good bread to the
pound out of it than any other brand.

As for cakes and pastry it is simply
in a class by itself

PHONE 119

New Mexico.

A

ÍXI

ra
Al

a
rii
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ra

New M
II

door It.

AAA

pA. BOLICH

gDry Goods,

Hats, Caps,

Gent's Goods,
Navajo Blankets

r un-- : Aiims and Ammunition, Harness and h- -

SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SPURS

maki-.i- : or mi: N. a h. cowboy boot-sen- d for
MKASUBK BLANK

Atfi-n- t for K. T. Frazier Pueblo Saddles

Pre

ftj Deming, :

America

Diamond

Glothing',

Boots, Shoes,

Mexico

Furnishing

P4B3BBB3BBBBESS3 BBS2W

vShull Laug'hren
Have for sale a large number of City lots to be

disposed of on installments

$10.00 Down
$5.00 Per Month.

Buy a Home arid Save Rent.

See one

The

Bake

County Clerli's G
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Our Coming Prosperity Edi-

tion.
That the Prosperity Edition of the

Graphic will be hummer there is
no further doubt. Already the bus-

iness interests of the City of Deny-

ing and number of those outside
of the town have ordered sufficient
advertising space to warrant pub-

lication second to none ever gotten
out in this valley. All of the
principal interests of the city are to
be well represented. The railroads
entering Deminpr have ordered space

held for them.
Pictures. There will be profu-

sion of good pictures used in the
publication. Every picture which
will be worth while as real repre-

sentation of the conditions in the
Mimbres Valley and the City of
Deming will be used. Many of
these have already been selected.

Letters are being received in this
office daily asking questions con-

cerning the Edition. The probabili-

ties are that the edition jvill exceed
the five thousand promised.

There remains but little time for
advertisers to get in on this splen-

did edition. If you are an adver-

tiser and want to keep the best sort
of company and in the biggest pub-

lication ever issued in this section
as well as the handsomest and most
valuable "you will lose no time in

seeing us.

Home Department
BY OLIVE.

do not know of any better way

of with the Giurtuc
than by carefully reading our papers

W
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tt

and then mailing them to our out of
own friends. Just any kind of

paper will do for the pantry shelves
or to light the fires.

TO BOIL EGGS.

Never boil eggs by placing on the
stove in water, but take covered
saucepan, place eggs in, allowing one
quart of boiling water to one dozen
eggs. Cover closely, oft the fire,
and leave for five or six minutes.
You will find the flavor and quality
much improved over the old way.

TQ REMOVE PUTTY FROM BROKEN

WINDOWS.

Heat an iron red hot and hold

against the putty.

WASHING FLUID.

One half ounce of salts of tartar,
ounce of sulphate of ammonia, lb.

of Babbits potash. Place in jug,
pour in gallon of water and let
stand for eight ten hours. To be
used blach, cupful to boiler
of clothes. Will require little soap

but not the usual amount.

FLY PAPER.

We shall soon be wanting some-

thing of this kind. Add to melted

rosin enough sweet oil, lard, lanak
oil, to make it when cool of the con-

sistency of molasses and spread on

writing paper.

CLEANLINESS.

We nation are habitually

clean, if we exempt the tramp, who

has no opportunity to bathe in the

winter when the streams are frozen

up, and no inclination when they

are thawed out, also the foreigners,

who claim relationship before ac--
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quiring taste for cold plunge or
even warm one.

Whcn mother has taught her
children to be willing to keep clean

if it is convenient to do so, she has
performed part of her duty, but
when she has taught them to be de

termined to keep clean, even if they

must tend to the preliminaries, then

has she fulfilled her whole duty in

that direction.
A pupil is not allowed in th

school room in an untidy condition

and the American mother will not al

low them to remain in that condi

tion very long at home, and child

nnnrmpd to BDcnd the most of

his time in one of these places, so

by the time that he thinks himself

ti man he really believes that
.IKltAna

Ueaniiness next uwmw

JW.ThU?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

toward for any case of Catarrh

that cannot bo cured by Hall's Ca

tarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O

We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,

and believe him perfectly honorable

in al business transactions and fimuv

cially able to carry out any obliga

tiona made by his firm.

Walding, Kiiman & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in

ternally, acting directly upon the

hlnnd and mucous surfaces of the

system. Testimonials sent free

Price 75 cents per bottle. Sold by

all druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

itipation.
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A Full line of the Famous

Hamilton Brown Shoes

Just Received

for men xhe American Gentlemen

for ladies The American Lady

for children xhe Security

Come in and See Them

I iSell at CASH Prices

J.
ISABQN
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Edi-

tion of the Graphic, which la to be

issued ahurtly, mny rest assured that
their ada will apjwar to advantage.

It ia the purpose of tho mechanical

department of the ofRce to place

every ad along aide of reading mat-

ter. Should there be aa many aa

twenty pages of ada total, tKia will

mean that there will be forty pngeg

of matter in the publication,, as

ther will be aa much text aa of ada,

Every ad will be associated with
rending matter, except paire mb
and these will have reading matter
on the opposite pagos. A square
deal will be given every fellow who

assist in making the ProajKrity Edi-

tion a success.

JAN IÍEE
Dealer U

Groceries
Dry Goods
Cirtara
Tobaccos

China and Japan Goods

DEMING, - . NEW MEXICO

J. A. Kinnear QCo.

Drug'g'ists
' .

Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

Special Attention Given tn
Prescription Department

W. B. CORWIN

ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT

Plans and Specifications.

-- Phont 153

Doming, N. M.

gCHoooooooo: iCmXm000000000

Shelf
Hardware

Crocliery

M. M. Killinger

DEMING, N. M.
5
xoocX":

New Concrete
AND

Sidewalil Firm
Have just received the finest

Cement BlocR and
. . . BricK Machine

in the cit. Get our prices
on all kinds of concrete work.

SidewalKs a Specialty.

Osmer & McCurry

fiirig Lee.
Pint nw itock of UpU
and fancy groceries, tlao
best candies etc.

CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-- --

est prices.
Muhonsy rtuildinir. Silver Avenue

Deming, IT. M.

' V EXPERIZNCS

D 3TiMr '
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Leal Notices.

Notice for Poblkatton.
8EHIAL NO. 0l:t6.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land

Ofllce at Laa Crucef.N. M., Keb. 19,

1910.

Notice Is hereby given that Arthur
Brice. of ...Deminir.. , , N. , M.. tt

who
nn Aiiiriint ii. íwut. maae uunir
tead.

.
No.

.
0136. for sel. section 10

' - h ai as ffi
townahfp rariRe 7W.. n. m. r.
Meridian, has uiea nonce oi internum
tn make final commutation proof, to
esUblinh claim to tho land above de-

scribed; before B. Y. McKeyes. U. S.
Court Commissioner, at Deming.N. M.,
on the 2d day of April 1910

Claimant names aa witnesses:
William P. Birchfleldof N. M.

Solomon Sly of Carne, N. M.

Charlea Itirchfivld. Deminir. N. M.

John II. Sellara, of Carney, N. M.
Johe GONZALK8, KeglBier.

feb25mch26

CONTEST NO. 2248 8EBIAL NO. 01214

Contest Kotlce.
Department of the Interior, United

SUtes Land Office, Las Cruces, New
Mexico. January 17, 1910.
A su Ilk lent contest affidavit having

been filed in this ofllce by John M. r,

contestant, against Desert Land
Entry No, 1091 (01244; made May 'M,
1908, for south , section 28, townxhip
2&i, range 9w, y Mattie N. Oldham,
contestee, in which it is alleged thut
said Maitio N. Oldham, has wholly
failed t ) make the requisite annual ex-

penditure duri'ig the first year after
aaid entry, that is after the td day of
May, 1908, and before the 23d day of
May, 1909, and that there are no im-

provements thereon of any kind.
Said parties are hereby notified to ap-

pear, respond and offer evidence touch-

ing said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m.
on March 19ih, 1910, before U. S. Com-

missioner B, x. McKeyes, at Deming,
New Mexico, and that final hearing will
be held at 10 o'clock a. m. on March
29th, 1910, before the Register and Re-

ceiver at the United States Land Olfice
in Ias Cruces, New Mexico,

The said contestant having, in a prop-
er affidavit filed January 17th, 1910,
set forth facta which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
notice cannot be made, It Is hereby or-

dered and directed that such notice be
given by due and proper publication.
jan28feb25 Johk Gonzalks, Register.

Notice ef Pendency ef Slt
In the District Court of the Third Ju-

dicial District of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the
County of Luna,

Ruby Clara Townley,
riatntitTi

va No 226 Divorce
Lee P, Townley, (

Defendant,J
The above named defendant. Loe P.

Townley, Is hereby notified that a com-
plaint has been filed against him in the
District Court of the Third Judicial
District of tho Territory of New Mexico
in and for the county or uina, that
being the County in whichaid cause is
pending, by the plaintiff Ruby Clara
Townley. The object of thia action in
general terms is, for the dissolution of
the bonds of matrimony now existing
between the plaintiff and defendant, on
the grounds of the refusal
and neglect to provide a home and for
cruel and inhuman treatment of aaid
defendant towards plaintiff, as more
fully alleged in aaid complaint In this
causa on file in my office,

8aid defendant la also notified that
unless he entors his appearance herein
on or before Monday, the llth day of
April. A. D. 1910. judgement will be
rendered against him, the said defend-
ant by default.

The name and address of Plaintiff's
attorney la, A. W. Pollard, Deming,
Luna County, Now Mexico.

First publication February 18th. A.
D. 1910. Jobe R. Lucero. Clerk

7 By John Lemon, Deputy

Notice fer Pnkllcatlo.
Department of the Interior. U, S. Land

Office at Las Cruces, N, M., Feb. 17,
1910.
Notice la hereby given that Thomas

D. Bryant, of Deming, N. M., who,
on January 24, 1900, made Homestead
Entry No. 4350. (serial 01654)
for SWJ, Section g. Township

24 S, Range 9 VY, N. M. Principle
Meridan, has filed notice of in-

tention to Final 6 year proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. 8,
Court Commissioner, at Deming, N.
M.. on the 22 day of March, 1910

Claimant names as witnesses:
Frank Austin, of Deming, N. M.
Pablo Ribera, " "
Morris Nordhaua, " .

William Uordon, " "
febllmch Jose Gonzales, Register.

Notice for PabllcaMon,
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land

Otlice at Las Cruces, N. M Jny.
17. 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Reynold

J. Cole, of Deming, N. M., who.on Aug.
17, 1908, made Homestead Entry No.
0177, for SL'l, Section 21. Township
2i S, Range 10 W, New Mexico
Prin. Meridian, has filed notice of in-

tention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to eslablinh claim to the land
above described before B.Y. McKeyes,

s. Court commissioner at Deming,
M., on the 9th day of Mar., 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Edward M, Chase, Deming, N. M.
David Dclong, . .

Walter E. " "
Clarence B. Mnrjan, '

Joss Gonzai.es. Register.
jaii28feb25

r

NO.

Notice.

Department of the nterloj;u
.Stales l.n(l UHICU, i.am w.

Mexico, Feb. 10, 1U10. .
. .: nntAo rrlliivit having
n. buiiiuioiiv wiiw..

been filed In this office by llM;m B.Stnck.

ler, contestant sgalnyt fcntry.
.

NO.1&01 ("Wl.maue-- .. -- -

ctloni,townni
an. by Bird Hunt contcstee,

in which it ! l'Trf l.h

said con tes tee. nan wnom "

entirely failed to
requwite annuul expenditure during the
second year. auer r,u
that is. after tho day of

January 11K, and betore the 14 Oay

of January, 191U, a tUt the laws
have not been complied wunuunnKB.u
second year; said paries are hereby no-

tified to appear, reapyid. uml oiler evi-

dence unid allejjaiion at 10loiching... . . Mfl.L. llllfl l.1.f....J. I I
O lIocK a m on pni vm. iiu, !'
S H.Y.McWeves.uemiiiB:.
New Mexico; and that nal hearing will

bo held al 10 o'clock a.m.on l'Jih doy of

April 1910, l efore lh Kepister arid Re-

ceiver at tho United Stale Land Olhce

in Us Crucea, New Mexico.
The said cotiietrtnt hnvinir. In a

proper allldavil, filed r'chrunry 8 h,

1910, set forth farlH which show that
after due diligence personal service of
this notice cun not be made, it U here-

by ordered and directed that such no-

tice be given by due and proper publi-

cation JHK UuN7.AI.KS,

feb25mch25 Register.

CONTEST NO. 2303. HKUIAl. 02139.

Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior, United

States Land Ollke, Las Cruces, N. M

February 10, 1910.

A sufficionl cont-'H- t ulfndavit h iving
been filed in this office by Hiram II.

Strickler,contestant.aifinHt Homesteiid
Entrv. No. CC83 (02139) mule Jjnuury
23, 1908, for aw J Section 14. Townnhlp
2tis. Kanire lüw.by Hint Hunt contestee,
in which it is alleged that suid contestee
has wholly abandoned said tract;
that he has changed liw resilience there'
from for more than x months since
making said entry, that said truel is not
settled upon and cultivated ty saui
party as required hy law. said parties
are hereby notified to nppear, respond,
and olfer evidence touching said allega
tion at 10 o'clock a. ni. on 9th day of
April. 1910 before U- - S. Corn'r, U. Y.
McKeyes, at Deming. New Mexico;
and that final hearing will be held at
10 o dock a. m. on 19lh Day of April,
1910, beforo the Rcgixter and
Receiver at the United States Land
Office in Las Cruces, New Mexico.

The said contestant having, in a prop
er afTadavit, filed February 8th, 1910,
let forth facts which show that after
due diligence personal service of this
notice can not he made, it is hereby or-
dered and directed that such notice be
given by due and proper publication.

JOSE GONZALES. Register.
feb25mch25

Professional Ctrds.
JAMES It. WAD DILL

ATTORNEY COUNSELOR
Olhce in Bakor Block. Spruce St.,

Deminir, New Mexico

A. W. POLLARD
ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW

Office in Mahonvy block.
Spruce St. . .- - Deming N. M.

A. A. TEMKE.
Attornky-At-La- w

City Hall. ::- -: Deming, N. M.

RALPH C. ELY

Attorney and counselor
Spruce Si. Deming, N. M.

R. F. HAMILTON

Attorney-at-U- w

Deming, . . New Mexico.

JAMES S FIELDER
Attorney-at-La- w

Deminjr. . . . New Mexico.

B, Y. McKEYES,
U. S, Commissioner, Third

Judicial District.
Deminpr, New Mexico.

J. B. BARBEE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Office Deckert Building, phone i)

Residence Phone 4.
Deming, - .

, . New Mexico

Dr. P. M. Steed
PhVsician and Surgeon.

Office Phone 80 Residence Phone 86

Deming, N. Mex.

DR. J. G. NOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Phoat 73.

Have your eyes carefully tested andglasses correctly fitted at home.

E. S. MILFORD. m. d., d. 0.
Physician and Surgeon.

Office Houtitto a. rtnntM.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

C, C. FIELDER
Real Estate and Conveyancing

H0TAET PUBLIC
Office with prulwta Clerk,

DEMING, . NEW MEXICO

Freighting & Hauling
of all kinds done on short
notice. Call Stump & Hn.
yard's phone for

D. J. PHILLIPS.

St Lake's Eptseepal

Rkv Leónidas W Smsth, Hector

Services at St. Luki'a Episcopal
church every Sunday evening at 7--

Celebration of Holy Communion at
10 a. m. on the last Monday In each
month. Sunday evening Instructions,
from 850 to 9. Sunday achool every
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock.

Methodist Episcopal, South
Rkv J Rush Gooulok, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a m, Preaching
services 110 a mand 7:30 pm Junior
League 3 00 p m, Senior League 6,30

p m, Prayer meeting 7:00 Wedr.jaday
evening.

Presbyterian
Rkv Wm Sickel, Pastor

Sunday School 10. a m, Preaching
services 11. am and 7:30 p m, C E
6:45 p ni, Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening 7:30

Charca) of Christ
Rev Z Moohk, Minister

Bible school at 9:15 a m Preaching
at 11:00 am and 7:30 p m, Junior C E

30 p m, Senior CE at 6:30 p m

First Baptist
Rev Marckm.us Wathins, Pastor
Bible school al 9:40 a m. Preaching

at 11. a ni and 7,30 p m. Young
people's meeting 3:00 p m, Prayer
meeting Wednesday ?G p m

Catholic

Services the second Monday of each
month. Rev Aug Mown, Pastor

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY,
FEDERAL

W II Andrews... Delegate to Congress
Geo Curry Governor
Nathan Jaffa Secretary
W J Mills Chief Justice'
Ira A Abbot Associate
Wm II Pope Associate
Jno McFie Associate
Frank W Tarker..; Associate
A W Cooley Associate
M C Mechem Associate
Jose Contales Las Cruaes Reg Ld Office
R II Sims Las Cruses Ree Ld Ollke
B Y McKeyes U S Com'r

TERRITORIAL
Frank W Clancey...,, Attorney General
E C Abbott Santa Fe... Dist AlioTney
W II II Llewellyn Laa Cruses "
K A Ford Adjutant General
M A Otero Treasurer
James E Clark Supt Public Instruction

COUNTY
A W Pollard Dist Attorney
M M Kiilinger..Chn. Co. Commissioner
C L Hubbard. ...County Commissioner
A L Foster County Ccmmissiouef
C C Fielder Probato Judge
Lee O Lester Probate Clerk
c w Cook Assessor
U H Stephens Sh.ir
Ney B Gorman School Superintendent
Chris Kaithel Trinmirer
U B Strickler ".. Surveyor

CITY
L L Browning ...Justice of the Peace
Wm Howard Constable
Thoa Marshall Chairman Trustee
John Corbeti Trustee
Julius Roach "..Trustee
S Lindauer Truatee
J J Bennett TruittM
A A Temke Clerk and Attorney
Chria Raithel Treasurer
J F Doderer Supt City Schools

DEMING
The county seal of Luna county, the

most compact and bust-govcrn-
coun-t- y

in the territory. Deming is located
at the junction of tho Southern Pacific.
Santa Fe, and El Paso 4 Southwestern
ra.lroa.la. with branch linea to Silver
City and Hanover; these make Demlni
one of the moat important railroad ce-
ntra in the Southwest. The city of

ng nestle. n the eenter of thebeau .ful Mimbre, valley, iurroumlcdon al .,de. by enic. picturesque moun.
Ulna; iu pure water, healthfaWmild climate, alluvial soil, and iu pro!
greasve.uHo-datecitiKnsmakeit.- n

Ideal location for home.. Demi ng .
IT??'.0' th Urie,t

Industry anywhere In the Southwest there being 100.0QO beeve..!,H E..I fromthi. city annua 'ft
la also the center of
ver. copper, lead, aid lro Ttr .11 '

Deming ho... p,endd eIectrcand telephone sy.iem now
large ice plant and many otheiaer Industrie.. It ha. twi S.

ubsUntial banks, two prosS,
papers and all other of I,"!
t" busines. irt ?

Luna county has Ítofpurow.ter,whichcanh:t.n;t
of ten to fifi

abundance of water raised
for Irrigation 3fha. only to visit om of XT
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